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2.

[BooeI.
3L,. He allied himlfto him by marriage; of the penis that is above, or beyond, the place of or became, moved or affected with, sAame,

91

'Y°*
Vi2 (V.)
ML: is to. mih
'
[The beoming that kind of relation that is
term~d j]
: (ISh, Mgh :) as some say, 3;A1.e
on the #ide of the wife, and on the aide of the
husband: so that one says *J
as meaning
[I became a relation to them on the
40."
side of the wife, and on the side of the husband].
(Mqb.) _ See also 1, last sentence.
8.
'.L1 He (a boy) was circumeted; (TA;)
syn. t
or he circumcised himelf; syn.
.._a

(Mgh.)

i.
i. q.. , (Lth, Mgh, K, &c.,) as meaning
A man married among a people: (Lth, Mgh:)
[such a man is said to be that people's&
:]
or any relation on the side of the wife; (9, IAar,
Mgh, Myb, g ;) such as a man's wife's father,
(Lth, lAyr, L;,Mgh, MNb, K,) and wife's mother,
(Lth, Mgh,) and wife's brother, (lAir, , Mgh,
Mqb, ]C,) and tie like; (f ;) so it signifies with
the Arabs: ($, Mgh, Mb :) thus Aboo-Bekr
was the Prophet's C;,., and so was 'Omar:
(Mgh, TA:) and [it is said that] with the vnlgar
it signifies a man's daughter's husband: (9,
Mgh, Mqb:) but it is used in this sense by a
rajiz; and, in a trad., 'Alee is called the Prophet's
Cp: (TA:) accord. to Az, it signifies a man's
::
see 'iz.
wife's father: (Msb:) and i
is applied to
the female; and means a man's wife's mother:
(Az, Mgb, M9b, ], TA:) the pl. is i0 1l: (Az,
1. .. , (5, Myb,K,) aor. ; (, MSb ;) and
Mgh, Mgb, 1i:) accord. to As, (Mgh,) the
M,
a,or. , (S,A, Msb, ],) a rare dial. var.;
ij;.I are [the relations] on the side of thte raise; (Fr, ;) and f.., (S, A, MSb, K,) aor. ', (Meb,)
and the°h.,
on the side of the husband; and a form heard by Ks; (S ;) inf. n. (of the first,
the j1,.,
on either side: (Mgh, Mb :) or a TA) s and.
and
(K, TA,) which
Q1C,
man's i&r.1 are his wife's relations; and a last is irregular, because this word does not imply
woman's C;. &1 are her husband's relations: and motion, (TA,) [but this assertion requires cona man's ,1;z.1 are also said to be his daughaters' sideration,] and (of the second [accord. to rule],
husbands and isters' husbandsand paternalaunts' TA, or of the first, Msb, [or used as inf. n. of the
husbands and maternal aunts' husbands, and the fitst because it is the most common form,])
husbands of any rromen whom, by reason of ;i,i. (S, A, Mgh, Msb, O) and [of the econd
relationship, it is unlawfulfor him to marry, and
accord. to rule] ;jt: (1K) and of the third j.;;
any relations on the side of these husbands to
whom marriage it unlawful, of i,me and oj' (Mb, TA;) [and probably tV 3, (mentioned
by Freytag, though without any indication of his
vomen. (Mgh.)
authority,) as quasi-pass. of ;,..; but I have
. Circumcirion, of a boy, (?,' tMgh,' more than once found it erroneously written for
Msb,*', TA,) and of a girl; (TA;) a subst. .iJ, which has a different signification;] It
from 1 in the first of the senses explained above; (milk, S, A, Mgh, MSb, ], and honey, and the
(M, Mgh, Mqb, 18 ;) as also tis.. (S, Myb, like, TA, and a liniment or the like, A, or some
~,) You say,
.? .;J1 His circumcision other thing, Msb) was, or became, thick, (f, A,
Mgh, Msb, ,)and strong. (Mb.) _- [Hence,]
nas made to be extirpative. (9, TA.) - And A
'.
(s, K,) or Z
, (A,) or ,
.feast, or banquet, to which people are invited on - ,~
account of a circumcision. (JK, 8, TA.) You (Mgh,) inf. n. ;.
and
but not, as ome
say, Mi e t;
S .- I wa at the feat, or write it, ;5tt., (TA,) If/is soul [or stomach]
Ibanqet, &c.,of uch a one. (TA.)_.See also 1, heaved, became agitated by a tendency to vomit,
third sentence. -Also
The part, of the male, or became heavy; (A, Mgh, 15, TA;) as also i.
which is the place of circumcision; (T, S, Mgh, alone; (IA*r, TA;) became disordered; syn.
I ;) and of thefemale likewise; (T, Mgh, TA ;) 'L,
(S, g.)... And S.; (S;) or
,
the part, of the
rahich i the place of cir- aor.:; (1i;) or OJt
j:..; (A;) t;Herecumeision. (Myb.) Hence, in a trd., i~Ji;61 mained among tie tribe, (S, A, K,) not going
Alit.;lI [Ahen the two places of circumcision forth with people to procure wheat or corn or
meet together]: (6,* Mb,aTA:) NI;LJl tL.ic other provisions, (?, ]g,) by reason of shame, or
is a euphemism, metonymically denoting the of heaviness of the soul [or stomach]. (TA.) disappearing, or causing to disappear, of the part And ;'.. t Hefelt, or had a sense of, or he mat,

5,

hynsm,

circumcision (Mgh,' Msb, TA) in the vulva of bashfurlMss, or honest sdame. (].)
the woman. (Mgh,* TA.)
2: see4
,
:... e ....
4. .. i; (Mb, ];) and tL.,
(A, M9 b, g,)
.
Circumncied, applied to a boy, (M9 b,,
inf. n. ;3;
(TA;) Hed thickened it; made it
TA,) a also i
(JK, Mb,,)and te. .4;
thich, (Mob, A, ],) and strong; (Mb ;) namely,
(TA ;) and to a girl likewise, (M9 b, TA,) mas
also milk, (A, Mqb, 15,) and honey, and the like,
*Ib4;. (Msb.)
(TA,) and a liniment or the like, (A,) or some
other thing. (M9 b.) _ And the former signifies
tiL;: see ci,,
in two place._
-Also The also He left it in a thick state; namely,
fresh
art, or busines, of circumcising. (JK,, TA. butter; (AV, $, I1;) not melting it. (A, g.) It
[In the CK, i£tilJI .l is erroneously put for is said in a prov., j. .!
M.to. [IHe
hnows not wAhether to leave in a thick state or to
ai_. The alliance by which one ocquires the melt]: ($, V ; in one copy of the former of which,
relationship of a ;j ., (Az, Mgh,) or ofa
f
o; the femrn. forms of the verbs are used:) applied to
(g ;) as also t C.. (Az, Mgh, 1.) And 'A him who is confounded, or perplexed, and unable
man's marrying,or taking to wife, a noman. (].) to see his right course, and who wavers, or vacillates: its origin being this: a woman melts fresh
'.16. A circumciser. (JK,* Malb,* TA.)
butter, and what is thick thereof becomes mixed
with what is thin, and she is vexed and wearied
&t,;t
A lady, or noble woman; a foreign by her case, and knows not whether to raise the
word, (K1,TA,) used by the Persians and Turks: fire with fuel, in order that it may become clear;
pl.
.
(TA.)
fearing that, if she do so, it will burn: thus she
is perplexed. (1.)
·
.; and its fern., with ;: see
. ._
5: see 1.
0,m
.a ItA year of drought, or barrenneu,
or dearth. (A, TA.)
j*s and w.A .
see t.

;jt

What remains upon a table of food. (S.)

,jC. What remnains ($, J) of a thling, (9,) or
of milk: (] :) the dregs; lees; or thick, or tNr.
bid, portion that sinks to the bottom of a thing,
beneath the clear portion. (TA in art. J,,.)
You say, 0ja. ;
,,
. _e [The clear part
of it went away, and the thick part of it remained]. (A.)
.L., applied to milk, (Mgh, M.b,) and to a
liniment or the like, (A,) &c., (Msb,) Thick, or
thickening, (A, Mgh, Mqb,) and strong. (M.b.)
_[Henoe,] .1..h )1t. iHaving the soul [or
stomach] in a heaving state, agitatedby a tendency
to eomit, or heavy: (TA :) or not in a good stat:
(A,Mgh:) and languid: (A:) and '.Zd._
o.t
(, 1K) and Z' t&jS (V) a party
di~rdered [in soule or stomachs]. ($, K.) And
;jt tA woman feeling a little pain (1.) and
languor; as also t ;..
[or, more probably
,;'_].
(TA.)

;1d. [fem. of
, q. v. - And also, as a
subat.,] IA party of men: (1g, TA :) or 1a dene
body of men. (A, TA.)
-

see .A..

L aor...
inr. n. ;,
said of a
beast of the ox-kind, (JK, $, Mob, 1,) or of a
bull, but not [;,%.] of a cow, (A 'Obeydl, TA,)
and of an elephant, (15,) He dunged. (JK, ,
MSb, 1.) [See also
]
4. k.,1 .I/e (a man, TA) kindled [dry dung
such as is called]
. (g.)

